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Present study focused on effect ofallopurinol on defence related enzymes peroxidase, catalase, lipid
peroxidation and superoxide dismutase in rust susceptible wheat var. Agra local'. All the enzyme
activity was greatly influenced by the allopurinol heatuent.
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Introduction
In India wheat is the main food crop next to rice but suffers
from many diseases caused by fungi. Among these, rust
of wheat is very severer. The maximumpss due to nrst is
reported in wheaf. The reduction or prevention of crop
losses caused by infectious plant diseases assumed
increasing importance.

Indirectly en4rmes play an active role in plant
disease controlling. Shewry and Lucas3 reported role of
the defence related enzymes in disease resistance.
According to Jebakumar et al.a induction of peroxidase,
pollphenol oxidase, phenylalanirre ammoniaJyase and
pathogenesis related proteins activities are one of the
important aspects of the defence mechanisms of plants
against'the invading pathogens.Veeramohan and
Ramaswamys reported an increase in the ictivity of
oxidative enzymes such as pollphenol oxidase and
peroxidase in chilli leaves infected with Akernaia solani.
The enzyme participating in the syrthesis of phenolic
compounds, pollphenol oxidase and peroxidase are known
to play important role in the host parasite relationshii:s6.

Allopurinol (4-hydroxypyrazolo [3,4-d]
pyrimidine) apurine analogue inhibitorofxanthine oxidase
cazJme attained prime importance in inhibition of leaf
rust caused by Puccinia reconditaT. Ctrrently it is used to
increase wheat seed dormancy in field8 and to manage
umber of plant diseasese. Marie and Montalbini'o have
dso tried its efficacy on biotrophic growth of some
powdery mildew fungi in their specific hosts. In addition"
phnt growth regulatory activity ofallopurinols, its effects
m photoslmthate partitioning in yam beanrr, and on the

development of rust disease on beane has been reported.
From the foregoing literature survey it is very

clear that allopurinol plays a'major'role in dweloping
defence mechanism.or disease resistance by changing
physiological metabolism. In the present investigation
allopurinol wasr used, in different concentrations (25,50,
75 100 pM) on rust susceptible wheat var. 'Agra local', to
know their effect on development of defence mechanism
through pre-heahnent and physiological athibutes which
are (one or the other way) involved in defence mechanism
against pathogen. These physiological atkibutes include
defence related en4lmes peroxidase, catalase, lipid
peroxidation and superoxide dismutase, which are studied
by giving prefeafinent Il-re results obtained are discussed
in relation to defence mechanism and development of
disease resistance in light of recent literature. Hopefully
the study will provide an incite to develop a chemical
manipulation stategy against rust
Material and Methods
The seeds of rust susceptible wheat (I?iticton a".stiurart
L.) var. 'Agra local'were obtained from Regional Wheat
Rust Research Station, Mahabaleshwar, DisL Satara
(Maharashta). They were surface sterilized with 0.17o
HgCl for I min and washed repeatedlywirh disilleduau
and dried at room temperature. Surhce Serilizod scds
(20) were kept in sterilizedpetridishes (9 oin,tirrn*er)
over Whatman No. I filter paper at room terycratne.
The filter paper uras moistened wftt l0 El ghss distilled
water in contol and allopurinol at 25, 50, ZJ aod 100 pM
concentrations in respectivep€tridiEhcs" Ihc rcods were
allowed to gei:ninate at rom teopaffiE (28 to 30cC).
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Fig.1.
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Ftg.1-2. Efrect ofAllopgrinol on enz)4ne peroxidase (PRO), catalase (CAtr), lipid perodixation (If) and speroxi&

aiJ.otur. (SOD) in urheat var. 'Agra local' after 72 h of germination.
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The activity of various enzlmes was determined, viz'

peroxidase studied by usrng the method of Maehlyr2,

caalase by Sadasirrun and Manickamr3, lipid penoxidation

by Carkmak and Hortra and zuperoxide dismutase by

Giannopolitis and Riesrs, in 72 h old seedlings'

Results and Discussion
The peroxidase activity increased by allopurinol at 50 pM

concelrtration over control. The other concelrtrations also

showed stimulatory effect over control (Fig' l)' The

caalase activity et tiUiteO mr*ea $imulEtion ov€r cmtsol

Though ?5 ani 100 pM allopurinol €xhibited reduction

in catalase activity, the reduction was not goue do*r
below the control values (Fig. 1).All the concentratic
of allopurinol exhibited increase in level of lipil
peroxidation (Fig. l) and superoxide dismutase (Fig 4
activity. The highest activity uras observed in 50 FlI
allopurinol. Though the higher concenfrations
allopurinol (?5 and 100 pM) showed rcduction in
activity, this reduction was not below the lerrel ofcorrn

Enzyme peroxidase ptays pivout role in ligl
synthesis and auxin catabolismt6 which indicarcs rob
peroxidase in plmt grouflh ud dcvelopmeoL In the
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investigation increase in peroxidase activity was recorded
due to allopurinol teatnent. The increase in theperoxidase
activity may contribute to decrease the intensity of
oxidative stress in allopurinol teated seedlings.

Catalases belong to groups ofenzymes involved
in regulating the cellular levels ofactive oxygen species.
Catrlase plap an importantrole inprotective mechanism
against oxidative stress and is a sink for HrO, and is
indispensable for stress defencerT. The stimulation of
catalase activiqr in lower concentations ofallopurinol can
increase the resistance of seeds to oxidative stress and
cause growth stimulation of the seedlings and may
ultimately help in induction of defence mechanism in
plants.

Malondialdehyde, decomposition product of
lipid peroxidationpresent in host cell membranes is often
found to increase during pathogenesis. Lipid peroxidation
is a widely used stress indicator and it has been shown to
mediate photoperoxidative damage and destruction of
chlorophylls, causes drought induced increase membrane
permeability'e. Recently, Chaudhuri and Chaudhurir have
recorded a high degree of membrane darnage in sensitive
jute cultivars, due to increased rate of lipid perodixation
in response to salinity stress.

Inpants, the role ofsuperoxide dismutase during
. environmental adversity srch as drought, chilling, hlpoxiq
temperature, high light intensity and pathogenic injury
have been correlated with superoxide dismutase activiqf r.

Cross-tolerance to man-made oxidants (herbicides) and
natural environmental stresses have also been reported22.
In the present investigation the higher rates of lipid
peroxidatiOn and superoxide dismutase suggest an
enhanced production ofactivated oxygen species due to
allopurinol and at higher concentration" the ability of the
plant metabolic machinery to scavenge these radicals is
apparently diminished. The present study has provided
basic incite to undertake further studies of chemical
maniFulation of wheat rust management.
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